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MEDFORD WINS

FROM

.

HQRNBROQK

CLOSE I
Tin; Mcilfohl linfflmtl JnAiti jffr-vA- n

Homtiniok ycHiiTilny iuhI trirn- -

mcil tlmt ofW'f wouniU In tho Oollclnn flKhtlriR

f) R) 7. A the Bporo will,iri(!ijnl, the

Kiirnc wnH elop nrnl liotly cotitoxtViV

Jii'Vvrry Inning of the njtniiiliiiiH
iIa.vciI.: Not until the lA4t mini wiis

out in the limt half of tlii! finnl round

wrrc thf Mrrffonl ! on tnin of 'u.
lory. Tlicy won, hut. it cost the tuniii
llicir inont vilunlihs jiliiyor to come

linck with (heir I'inhtli Hlrniht uixuw

tiickt'il awny wider tlii'ir
Tho homp-tow- n boyn plnycd an uii-lii- ll

ilium' from tin; vory Hrnl inning,
n Hornbi'ook lonclii'il iii CuMor
oonpli'd with n hit of o(mI luck for
Hix ruiiN, With till roil I liiiiidieuu
to overcome the Mi'ilfWtl plnyci-- to
n iiiiiii plnyr.d hnrclcr than I boy have
yd boon forced to do tins koiihoii. and
when the crowd "; the

nnri frit whleli lljo IciiIh liyln,v-e- d

In overcoming ilio'lilg load, Ihcv
nhowcd their "oviil l nwitchiiiK

'
Hie rooting to tlMplrilfonliflnV.

Ro full of confidence wrcro Hie J

caIk tf winning tlicv took rifily n tow
inimitos for tinwlioo, and iih a rcHtilt

Ciller look the mound without hav-

ing Wanned up. Tlihi aecdTunts for
Ihe fg lend, hilt rtlW tlie-b-ig ido

wheeler had wauaed Up to liin woik
il wnn for (he Califor-
nia hoyw. Not onl fli.il Ca-l- er twill
a iniiHtorl.v gnnu' after the opening
loiiud, hut he practically won hi own
game by his heavy (watting. Twice
he wlimlierf oul a homer with one man
on, and it wn ouo of (Iickc thai un-

tied a 7-- 7 hcoic, making it stand II to
7 in favor of Med ford.

On a delayed Meal in Hie Mxlti inn
ing, "Slim I v" MileM collided with Hie

third luiNcman in Milling and Niiffored
n diloealcd knee Hint will probably
keep him out of Hie game for two
woi'kn. Mile had been playing en
wilinuiil bnll mi to Hie tiimr. of (he
iiiiMmp, haviii" rapiK'd out a pair of
doubles and a niiigln in thicn limit
nl hal, and when the
icmniucd minnvliiig on Hie ground nf-le- r

Hie cnlliMon it wan al once xoeu
that he was unable to rise and Hiif.
fcred great pain. Aflcr being leniov.
ed In a holel il wiih found that he
KiiHlaiaed no oilier iuurie, uiiieb lo
the HtltiHfaeliou of IiIh Icnmiunlc.

WwiUi-ihm- I II)' .Mll.r,' i

The (cam wu weakened very much
by the Ionm of MilcM, bill Ihcv plavcd
harder, Mailed a bulling rally in the
eighth, and iin a ronult enmc home
hint nilil Mill undefeated.

A fair-Nixe- d crowd of .Med ford
fa iih accompanied the Icani and llicir
rimliiig wiih much in evidence

(IraiitN 1'iixh will plav .Till v 'I at Hie
local park. "Hub" I'crnoll is again
Minted lo ltil.ii up the heaving duties
for lim home town and, If roortN are
lo he taken .eiioiihlv, I'emoll inlcnds
lo Miow the local bo.vs iiM what big
league pitching l, and 4iiiarc linn
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Men's Work Shirts

DEATH DEALING

SKODA SHELLS OE

GERMANIC ALLIES

WAH8AW, Juno 12. (Corruonil-'iic- e

of Ihn A. 1.) KcvrnwIghthH of

npKfKntWuj hjjtlnrii

detenniaa-lio- n

throughout,

were canned by bIiuIIh, half of which
(.wrfro ffre'd from big caliber Kiinn.;

Bald Major to j and one ilx
an iniprvi'W'P on rinriiitii; to war- - i iwmMor.

has u " RU" an"from county reason
play1 he' proud thl by

..n...,...i i .i... ..in,, il... ti a

u toy. one Hie bent I havo ever h,s .was m.uic very s

cupten the, trenches the cannon Imvi
won.

of all are
nnd should llft,n coatnew hIicIIh the

lies, Inches In diameter
and 2H00 pounds. The Hkodu
howitzer at a high angle

shell feel Into soft
earth two Hecoads

after howitzers
resemble Krupp mortars

the Minn lo which
said to every way,

1

"When a .shell hits It means
death to ever) thing within n

li'O and even further off.
Tho' mere gas rlnir
oHh the bomb shelters and

those who escape llio-mela- l

fragments and filing This
enters umiy

tears flesh
ping tho their clothes.

men1nH.thfc
neighborhood the

"So fierce Is the heat the
tlArt'lFliieinr rifle barrels as If they
had been

self the diew u wool;

lib.
Wilson,
.Miles, Jli. .

All.

Hill, c '

Anile, ...- -
if., lib. o
cf, . ,i

CaMer, . .

MeK'eo,
wen, .

,

imitNHHOOK
All.

Smith,

'Jli.
O'.Veil, lb., .
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litis, .Miles
CJ),

tuns, Custer ('J).
double plays, Caster Mile-- , to

McKee
struck oul, h Caller 1'J, Spear
man i, ,

MTCDFOTtT) TRIBUNE. OKRCION, 1915

PRAISE

SISKIYOU HIGHWAY

FROMJ WARD

J. S. "lather of
and load builder of
Oregon, spent nutoing
through the went
awny the morning a doubter ns
the merit the Pacific

SurKoon Ieghintzff returned of NtaiincheHt

aw "Jackson ,H,"in! ,,e
part tho to of the P(1.dofendH declaring that
i,.,u,.n' ..w... iubi,...L,

ocji,
Ittfi

lp be liMung. hiic

devastating

......seen. heul west "."nnv place. The M"B

Jackson eountv lntvo cause
Skoda of (lermanlo complain be of theV' hl8 ,n

which nre 1?

Its penetrates 20
exploding

striking. do
not the of

be superior In
Skoda

radius
of. jodIh

of Its

cufchcH
debrlsT.

gas tne cavities nun
asunder, sometimes

men of Of
cnirre,Tthe Immedlale

of explosion aro
annihilated,

of

by lightning."

for trouncing he

MKDI'OWI)

Hmeriek,
lb.

If.
Coleman,
Kiisniark,

p.
hn,

Hi. if.

cf.
Ilicccda,

llughivs,

Crawford,
Slecnsou,

Layman,
Spencer,
ICccguu,

Ilicccda,

I

II.

ir. II

K. II.

I.. ;ili

If.

p.

rl'

Ii. i:.

VI

K.

Suinuiary -- Two-base

Kmerick, Hughes, Crawford,
Secnsou; home

to
Wilson, Coleman lo to WjI.oii.i

In
.1, bv

rATT .7TNE

Howard, Medrord,"
pioneer Moiithcru

Sunday
Sixkiyon. lie

in to
of hiidiway

be
Sergeant

are

K.

. . .

. .

tt'nu Fsib 1il nr On.It enn t he in the or " """ "

other tnxpayeis of nt no

no

It is simplv "real. is Sergeant was was invited to
what it oos,"

.Mr. said that he left Med-for- d

in the morning fcclim: bnd.
that he was in fine fettle (rav-
eling five-mile- s. He pa sped
over sixty on his jounicv.

In this connection, Hie tollowing
from the San Prnpoisoo Kxnminer is
from A. P.' Nye, reprccilling the
American club of Vnncouer, II, (, J

who H'centiy nasscj iiirouuh Med-for- d

with n pnrtv of distinguished
Canadians, eouifiiising S. II. Buchan-
an, representing New Westminster;
Mr. Ilruce.'rcpreseuting South Van-

couver; Mr. r'renlin, representing the
Vancouver Automobile nnd Mr.
.Mulligan, representing inuuieintil-ij- y

oJ,' .Point flrn.v, a niibuib Van-

couver, II, ('.;
"Kcfcrriug lo one pmliou of Hie

which is (he riosMiig of s,

we believe Ibis to be the
I'iiiished grade the world, nnd one
of Hie most beautiful on cm Hi.

In our own country, Itritish Columbia,
us is prettv well known, loads arc
all maiuluiueil bv the goverumeut,
and uic kept in most excellent condi-
tion ut nil times."

ITALY 10 AID

AT

IIKUI.IN, June 2K, (hy wireless to
Sajvlllo)- - The Italian newspapers
are Jubilant, sus Overseas
agency over tho announcement that
Italy If to participate In the opera-
tions rignlnst tho Dnnlnnellen by send
Ing u fleet under the Duke of the
Abruzzl to release the larger llrltlsh
warships for liui)rtnnt work

A

k
Sit. P U I Co.. Mifcin. TriVl N. T.

lot of Shoes go
they

$1.48
Tool Boxes worth $5 $6

at $1.98

28,

.S.

DARDANELLES

CORTLAND

Ide VIwr
dollar

Ladies'

Rubber

UrTCDirOTlD. MONDAY.

CHIEF OF

AND

A

SERGEANI

WORDY CLASH

filler of Police Hlttiion anil Ser-
geant Pat Mego, riml anil second
henilH of the Med ford' police depart-
ment, engaged Irio minsaUonal
snuntible In front or the
club Saturday afternoon Jimt
the .men changed Hhlfts. Chief Hltt- -
fon a dramatic touch to,, tfie

the front. overv j",HM c,u"- -

"UulleU no now," in artlon
i.iuiiu',... Mego made move towards

merely

"Mont j( J It squabble wan

al- - ta,lH- - lll0'ex

weigh
shoots

before
Theso

calibre, they

proof

strip

shells

struck

mad.

aulos

in

News

nov?

be

weapon,
proved when

proud

ToIiiIh

half

there
both

GRIZZLES JOURNEY

10 SOUAW LAKE

Hie went

lake. weie
the on

any trip fur.
."i:H0 the

and from
tniil and

The
Mr. nnd .Mrs.

nnd
and that notrlflo In

the

and

1,a,, and

Mop

but
after

idub,

road,

spots

the

to

before

added

world

the over

to
time went

the
the the monn

Il on, tnin the

the

the

with cluh. t rnr, ,otmc to hne oi
result of nlnci,,,!! njiprocl-month- s

bad between tho nv,t
have been on ,, tinl lint well pletised

best terms ;ClrizzIi(S lirHvi.,,
grelvnnces were Into . . ,

ny tne passing or n nantering re- -

mark. Sheriff Slngler who with
the two the
the Incident, but no ef-

fort to either. Incitement
reigned five
that crdlt to n pirate wern
hurled back ami The men
sopcratcd. Though n hundred
Hoplo witnessed the rumpus none

advanced pence talk.
Mayor said today,

both the belligerents would be
to remain on but Hint If

a second of hos-

tilities would be discharged.
Tim mayor said that the Incident

"regrettable," but that both un-

derstood each now, and that
would be no further argument.

The council and the two pollco offi-

cials Incident as closed.

Full Information at
Wtitttn

Sunday (Inzzhe to
S(iiuw There about cixty-fo- ur

people, largest crowd out
so

Starting at about in morn-

ing, they to a dislanco
of over thirty miles, there
walked up the to the lake
buck, about fourteen miles.

refreshments commit lee eon-isf-- d

of Merrick, Mr.
Johnson Vernon Vnwtor. There

Infantry of mads pocket, thought

pressure

I.awnuu

Hownrd

seventy- -

minutes.

outbreak

nil, however, peiunps Uic
Quite n number

boating on lake.
return down

worth (cltonient Mego hit crowd

of,

llio- -t

our

,tne arm a night a drink
Tiie quarrel was the which wtis much

feeling two
officers. They not the j crowd of

of for months. Their ,,. lvt nnrIv
fnnned flames

was
when storm broko saw

entire made
restrain
for Threats

would do
forth.

Kmerlck.
al-

lowed duty,
was

was
other

there

regard the

any
Union Ofic:

owing
of tiny.

On trip

Very

evening the N'alalorium is
lo be reserved for a flrizlv swim.

PLOT TO RESTORE HUERTA

( Continued page one)

doubt that nt loimt he Intended to
take charge of nffalrs on the border.

In that connection It is ' known
that for weeks n party of

that ' Mexicans, styled by the Cnrranzn and
adherents" "Huertlstas" and

"Clentlflcos," have been maintaining
an active Junta In HI I'nso, In con-

stant communication with (icnernl
Huerta and other members of tho
exile colony In New York and main-

tained among themselves tho form of
u provisional government with tho
president and mombera of n cabinet.
Advices to Mexicans hero havo con- -

V IF

rode

frrn

Villa

Money
Speedway

Big sums or little
sums safely and
easily sent by

WESTERN
UNION
The cost is small, the
service and sure.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

to be at .

lot of in shape .

A for .

A lot of up
to $1.50, go at each . 25c

The

;.

llnually Indicated that the Junta was
planning gome definite move.

Secretary Lans-n-g disclosed today

that the Initiative had been taken by

the department of Justice. He de-

clined to say whether any considera-
tion of American policy was Involved,

but It Is known authoritatively that
tho United States Intends that no
more revolutionary elements shall be
Introduced Into tho Mexican situa-

tion and that so far as possible there
will bo "vigorous prosecution of all

other Mexicans who may be planning

v..

i t

.

.ivfo 'i?..t.'.,.-- s

to. set qfoo expeditions
"

fromj

the United States.
Assistant Attorney Oeneral Warren

made clear that the agencies of

the department of Justice are being

directed not alone against Huerta
nnd Orozco, but against all other of-

fenders affiliated with all Mexican

factions, who now nre under
ment. Officials of the department of

Justice were much to learn

that Huerta nnd nnd been re-

leased on ball and ordered that a

close watch be kept on them.

LOST
Somewhere between Medford and

s Island on Rogue River road,

presumably near Dodge Riverside
ranch, containing my fishing out-

fit, clothes, wading shoes, reels,
book's, leader flies, etc.

for return to

..; GEORGE PUTNAM,
.Mail Tribune Office, Medford, Ore.

f7ai Stove Convenience tni Kerosene

Cooks tlie
ISJot

A oil stove concentrates all its heat at
fli conkuur nnint. Hhnt nvnlrls nn nvtr--

and that means comfort for
the cook' eveii-d- n hot, sheltering
days.

New Perfection
Oil'ook-Stov- e

For Bttt RimltM Ut t Ptarl Oil

An oil stove brings the convenience of gas to
homes without gas. No heavy fuel to carry. No
dirt and ashes. And yet it cooks anything a big
coal or wood stove does. It is clean, convenient,
economical. No odor. Does not taint the food.
Ask your dealer. Sec exhibit, Palace of Manufac
tures, Panama-Pacifi- c

STANDARD OIL
(Ulitorr.li)

JMforJ

FORCED TO THE WALL
The Will H. Wilson store, which has been closed for 30 days, will open for business

close out the entire stock at about twenty-fiv- e cents on the dollar. The most remarkable,
the most sensational bargains ever known in Jackson County. We have only a short time to
raise a lot of money. Everything must go nothing reserved. Fixtures all for sale. This

fake, but a genuine FORCED TO THE WALL SALE. This entire big stock to be slaugh-
tered at once. Goods less than you have ever seen them in your life.

THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL ijl

One and Oxfords,
while last .10c

Boots ....
Carpenter's and

slaughtered

POLICE

Commercial
WntkiriH,

Tuesday

prominent

quick

go at

A of

mlUtari;.

Indict

Orozco

fly

good

heated kitchen
silminer

to

is
no

at
V .11

10c Men's high top Shoes, worth $5 and $6, Men's $2 and $2.50 stiff Hats,' the latest
slaughtered oZ.vb

One Dressers good $2.98
Wash Bowl and Pitcher 50c

Buggy Whips, values
they

-

Kelly

grip

box,

Reward

'

, ,

.

.

lot red

surprised

tlie Cook

Exposition.

COMPANY

styles, they each

Hats, each

74c

25c

Men's $15 and $18 Suits, latest styles
and sizes, for quick sale . . $5.98

Counters, Tables, Cash Register, several hundred Coat and Suit Hangers, Show Cases, Floor Cases all must be sold. Also one Lumber Wagon, one Organ, one Office Desk
ntul Chair; in fact almost anything you may want you can buy here cheaper than you have ever seen it in your life.

SALE WILL OPEN WEDNESDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP
Opposite the S. P. Depot yy J J ) J J J3 South Front Street
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